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UNOLE TOM.

(Continved.)
After lier fears had beezi quieted, his wiie

said - "'But how are yua going ta raise
enough te pay the remainder of the thousand
dollars?' 'What thousandti dollars?' 'The
thousand dollars you are io give for your
freedom.' Oh, how those words smote mo !
At once I suspected treachery. Again and

again I questionedi lier as ta what sha had
Leard. She persisted in repeating the same
story as the substance of muy master s letters.
Master Amos said I had paid three hundred
and fifty dollars dlown, and when I had made
up six hundred and fifty more I was ta have
my free papers. I now began to perceive the
trick that had been played upon me, ana to see
the management by which Riley had contriv-
e that tho only evidenCe of my freedoni
should be kept from every oye but that of his
brother Amos, who was requcested to retain
it until I lad made up the balance I was re-
ported ta have agreed to. pay. Indignation is
a feint word to express«my deep sense of such
villany. I was alternately beside myself
with rage, and paralyzed with despair. My
dream of blise was over. What could I do to
set myself right ? The only witness ta the
truth, Master Frank, was a thousand miles
away. I could neither write to him, nor get
any one else to -write. Every man about me
who could write was a slave-holder. I dared
not go before a magistrate with my papers,
for fear I should be seized and solti down the
river befor aunything could be done. I felt
that every white man's hand wa's against me.
'My God ! my God 1 wly hast Thou forsaken
me?' was my bitter cry. One thing only
seemed clear. My papers muet never bc sur-
rendered ta Master Amos. I told my wife I
had not sean them since I lef t Louisville.
They .night b in my bag, or they might be
lost. At al events I did not wish ta look my-
self. If she found thom there, and hid thema
away, out ai my knowledge, it woul be the
best disposition ta make of them

" The next morng, et the blowing of the
horn, I went out tofnd Master Amos. I found
him sitting an a stile, and as I irew near
enough for him ta recognize me he houted
out a hearty welcome in his usuel style, 'Why,
halloa, Sie ! is that youn? Got back, eh ! I'm
glad ta see you ! Why, you're a regular
black gentleman!' And he surveyed my dress
with an appreciative, grin. 'Well, boye how's
your master ? Isaac says you want to be free.
Want to be free, eh! I think your master
treats you pretty bard, though. Six hundredi
and fifty dollars don't come su easyin old Ken-
tuck. How does he ever expect you ta raiso
ail that ? It's too much, boy, it's too much.'
In the conversation that fallowed I found my
wifo was right. Riley had no idea of
lotting me off, and supposed I could never
raiso the six hundred and fifty dollars if his
brother obtained possession oi me.

" Master Amos soon asked me if I had not
a paper for him. I told him I Lad had one,
but the last I saw of it was at Louisville, and
now it was not in my bag, and I did not
know -what Lad becomo of it. He sent me
back to the landing ta see if it Lad beau drop-
pod on the way. Of course I dia not fdit it.
He made, however, -little stir about it, for h
had intentions of his own to keep ma working
for him, and regarded the whole as a triac af
his brother's ta get money out of me. Al
he said about the lses was, 'Well, boy, ad
lucik happens ta overybody, sometimes.'

"I Al this was very smooth and pleasant ta
a man who ies in a frenzy of grief at the
base apparently irremediablo trick that had
been played upon him. I had supposeti that
I shouldt soon bo frea to start out and gain the
hundred dollars which would discharge my
obligation ta my master. But I perceived
that I was ta begin again with my old labors.
It was useless ta give expression ta my feel-
ings, and I went about my work with as quiet
a mind as I could, resolved ta trust in Godi,
ani never despair."

For a little over a yecar nothing was said of
this matter, except a coarse joke or two from
Amaos Riley, Who intimated that his brother
had kept writing why Josiah dit not send him
something. One day he was informed that
his master's son Amos was going down the
river with a fiat boat laden with produce from
thefarmand thathe muet go withhim. How
Josiah felt at this intimation it is hard for
those born in freedom ta realize, for it meant
that he was ta be sold ta slavery in the fer
South.

At last the day came an he stepped on the
boat, which was manned by three white men.
While on the journey down a mostsingular in-
oident occurred. Each one on the boat had to
take his»turn et the heli, but Josiah boing a
negro had ta st;and at or beside the helm more
constantly than any one else. The work was
enough in the day time, but the captain ias
the only one who could be truster with the
helm at night; but Josiah fromu being com-
pelled ta stand beside the captain at night be-
came at last almost as proficient as he t the
work. During the voyage the captain was et.

tacked by a disease of the eyeos and thOy soon
bhcmme s0 muoh infiamod ànd swolen that hc
oould not see, and thus could not perform his
duty. Josiah was best fit to take his place,
and thus the least of them became the great-
est, for Le virtually had dommand of the boat.
During the journey ho visited a plantation
where some of his old comrades whom ho had
brought fromu Kentucky were living. In four
years they had aged more than in twenty.
Tbeir cheeks were literaly caved in with star-
vation and disease. Their worst fears of be-
ing sold daown South were more thau realized.

After this visit his thoughts grew gloomy
and despairing. The thoughts of sucli a fate
as that lie had just. witnessed filled him with
portents of woe and despair. His faithin God
utterly gave way-for a time ho did not look ta
Hira for help ; nothing but the foui miasmas,
the emaciated frames of his former compan-
ions filled his brain, and he earnestly hoped for
death. His mind reverted to what he had
done for Amos and Isaac Riley ; and was this
their gratitude, to sell him into a worse than
living death ? This spirit of angor and revenge
grew until ho resolved to kill his fair compan-
ions on the boat, take what money they had,
scuttle tho boat and make his way ta the
north. Blinded by passion he saw no difficul-
ty in this plan, and one dark rainy night when
within a few days sail from New Orleans and
he was alone on the dock, Master Amos and
the bande being al] asleep below, ho crept
noislessly down stairs, got hold of an axe, en-
terei the cabin, and on loocing for his victims
by the dim light of the oandle, his eyes at first
fell on Master Amos, who was nearest him.
His hand slid along the axehandie and ho
raised the blade ta strike the fatal blow when
anddenly the thought came to him, " What!
commit murder, and you a Ohristian " He
had not called it murder before, but simply an
act in self -defence, and had thought it justi-
fiable and even praiseworthy ; but now, all et
once, the truth burst upon him that it was a
crime. Heshrankback, laid daovn hiaxe, and
thanked God as he has ever done since that
ho dii net commit that murder.

A few days after this the cargo ws solar,
the men dischargei and nothing remained for
young Amos to do but ta break up or seli the
boat, seli Josiah, and retura home by the
steamer. The second object was no longer
disguised, and on several occasions planters
came ta see Josiah, whose points were cauvass-
ed;as thdse -of ~a harse or dog. In their in-
tervals of leisure, ho would plead with his
young-master not ta be sold away from hie
wife and children, and with such good resut
as to bring tears to his eyes. But his purpose
remained unchanged.

At length the day when he was ta be sold
arrived. The long days and heats of Juno
Lad cone, and in the nlght Master Amos fell
sick, and in a few hours river fever was oau
him. Now the slave was nolonger a property,
no longer a brute-beast, ta bo bought andsold,
but his only friend in the midst of strangers.
He was now the suppliant, a poor terrified
object -writhing with pain, and he besought
forgiveness, and cried, "Stick ta me, Sie!
stick to me, Siel Don't leave me, don't leuve
me. 1 am sorry I was going ta oell you."
He orderod him ta finish the business with ail
despatch, sell the boat, and get him and hie
trunk coutaining the proceeds of the tnp
on board the steamer as quickly as possible.
This was attended ta, and tho sa day the
two were on the steamer homeward bound :
the one, writhing in ane of the cabine appro-

priated to the eick passengers, and the other,
full i loy, singing in his heart jubilees of
praise to God, who had delivereid him from a
bondage worse than death.

Josiah nursed hie youug master with the
greatest tenderness and care anid he survived
Lis illness, but his struength was entirely gone.

On his arrivai home ho was still unable ta
speak, and was removed from the landing to
the house, five miles away, in a litter, which
was carried by a party of slaves who formed
relaye for that purpose. Immedliately on his
recovery his first words were, " If I had sold
him I should have died ;" but on the reet of
the family no permanent impression was
made, and soon other attempts were made ta
dispose of him, and his thoughts turned on
means ta escape, which he soon was on-
abledi sucoessfully ta perform.

(To be Continued.)

HAPPY MICHAEL; OR, CHRISTIAN
LOVE IN ACTION.

The writer of the following narrative hav-
ing read of an adventure in a mine in Corn
wall, where a miner voluntarily yielded to a
comrade his only apparent chance of beinge
preservedfrom being blowu up, resolved, if he
shouli ever visit the place, ta see the hro,
who had been almost miraculously preserved,
and hear a description f rom his own lips of
what had oczurred. Ho says :

About twelve months after this resolve, I
went ta reside for a year or two in Cornwall.
During my residenoe there I visited on several

loccasions the tadn of a Collgton, wivch is
situatet in ise midet ai a district rieL in mnin-
erals, andi having a large number of lead au
coppor mines. On one of these visite, as I was
Sitting et breakfast in the house of a friend,
the circumstances befare narrated recurrimg
vivilly to my mind, I began to repeat them
ta the family.

" Oh !" exclaimed my hostess, "that was,
happy Michael."

" And pray who is happy Michael ?"
" Oh! there are fow botter mon than happy

Michael."
"But," sait I, "why do yan oeil him 'happy

Michael' V'
I Because he is accustomed, if you meet him

and ask him how hie is, ta say, 'Happy, thank
you.' He seems ta lie always happy.'

I shaoul like ta see him."
"There will b no difficulty about that, I'm

sure ; ho will come and see you with pleasure."
A mesSenger was accordingly despatched,

and in a short time, ta my great satisfaction,
Michael himself appeared. He was a good
looking, well-built man, of perhaps from
thirty ta thirty-five years of age, with a plea-
sant expression of countenance. I shook Lands
with him heartily, and requesting him ta be
seated, I proceeded ta inform him on what ac-
count I had desired au interview. His eyes
sparkled as I referred ta hie remarkable pre-
servation ; and, uttering an expression of
gratitude ta God, -he proceeded ta give me the
followingsimple,but (ta me)interesting acount:

" I was working.," said Michael, "t-,
sinking a shaft ; it was but a snall affair,
only a few fathoms deep, and thora were but
three of us working at the time ; two of us
town the shaft, and tho third on the grass,
attending ta the windlass, bringing up the
stuif, stones, earth, and so on, as We got it
out; ant -of course ho ha ta wind us up in
the bucket (or kibble) when wire dha done wor;
but ho could only bring us up one at a time.

" Well, the rock was rather hard, and ie
bad ta blast it. We bad driven in a hole, put
in the charge, and were nearly ready ta lire it
off. One of us was about ta go up; the one
who should romain having, when the bucket
came down again, ta fire the match, and thon
the two at the top would soon brinng him up
ont ai danger. Well, on this occasion We
wers nearly ready, when my comrade iwho was
about finishing the whole, finding the match
(*hicr is like -a' rope, and rammed tightly
down) a little too long, he took his tamping-
iron ta cut off a piece of it that hung out of the
hoe. As he struck with the iran, the rock
being very hard, it mata a spark fly, like a'
flint and steel. This spark fell oun the match
just et the mouth of the hole ; it caught in an
instant and began to burn! We looked atone
another for a moment, and then both jumpe'
into the bucket."

" But," said 1, interrupting him, "could you
net put it out? Or could you not dramwthe
match out before it burned dtown ta the
powder ?"

" Oh, no, it had burned into the hole be-
fore I could do anything. Well, W jumpedi
both of us into the bucket, and called to the
man above ta pull away. He tried, but Le
could not move us. W looked at one an-
other ! To stay was -a die, ie thought. It
fiashod across my mind, one or both of us will
be' in eternity in a fow minutes. Well, I
thought, 'praise God, I am not afraia to die ;
but this paor man is without God, impenitent,
unchanged.' These thoughts rau through my
mind as it were in an instant; seo I said t my
comrade : 'You are not prepared; thank God,
I am not afraid ta die. Go up.'

I I jumped out, and ho remained. I got as
close ta the shait as I could, though I had
little thought of life, and I began ta sing a
hymn about heaven. 'I shall soon be thero, I
sait to myself ; I shall have entrance through
the blood of Jesus.'

"Meanwhile the man on the grass workedi
away ta bring the other man up. He reached
the top, and as ho sprang out the charge ex-
ploded. With a sharp,half-stifloid sort o1 roar
it went off, shaking the ground where I stood.
Fragments of rock broke and darted out of their
beds, dashing against the aides and flying
back again, while others, just shifted, fell
heavily on the loor; but the smoke pouring
out prevented my seeing much. However, I
felt I ias alive, though surrounded by shat-
tered stoues driven (it was said by some who
ment down afterwards) in every part of the
shaft except where 1 stood. Yes, aive and
unhurt; et least so it seemed ta me, though
afterwards I found that a piece of atone dart-
ing by me had just touched and slightly out
my leg. You may depend on it I shouted,
'Giory ta Godtl' right heartily ; that I did.
The mon above heard me shouting, and they
were aiazed. However, they ere not long
in laving me up, and great was thoir surprise
ani joy when they saw me come safely. Anti
I was not a little astonished When I got up to
find that my comradie, who had gone in the
bucket, and who was in the act of jumping
out when the blast went off, Lad got a worse
wound than I had; for a piece of stoe had
shot right un the shaft and struck him on the

foreheud. lIowever, ho iras not very badly
hurt. But, oh, itras a monder!ul deliverance
for me - Praise be ta God 1

The simple story neede no remarke or em-
bellishments. Hore was a man, an tho
prime of his life, willing ta remain ant face
death in an awful form for the sake o an un-
preparet companion. Michael doubtless ex-
pecteti ta ha taria 1mb from i mb liy the ex-
plosion, or crushed under the masses of falling
Stono; and yet, with so short a breathing-
spaco for refiection, ho dacided on yielding hie
life for the sake of his comrads, his soul ta the
mercy of his God i

Surely .the boldest, most herolo deeds per-
formed but to win man's applause are like the
rei sparks from an anvil, that glow for a mo-
ment and die, comparei to the brilliance of
the raby gem of love that will shine when the
stars are dim !--Christian Weekly.

FAITHFULNESS OF A DOQ.

tUpon the death of a certain nobleman in
Krain, his earnest neighbor,tIaron Apf--, took
possession of the deceased's favorite dog. Fi-
déle was not a willing captive, but affection-
ate treatment finally won him over. The dog
learned ta do without his former master,
though not to forzet him.

One year passei bafore Fidéle again saw
Lis old home ; it thon ocuurred ta Baron
Apf--to revisit the house of his late friend,
in order that ho might see if the property in
the meantime had been carefully administered.

He took the dog tith him. Before the end
of the journey, Fidéle gave signe of great un-
-asiness. It became impossible ta hold him,
ho sprang from the carriage and ra across tho
fields, soon disappearing ftom the Baron'e
sight. When the latter arrived at the bouse
his first enquiry was for the dog, an old ser-
vant of the family, now acting as steward, re-
lated as follows : Hearing a great scraping
and soratching on the outer door, ho opened it
and immediately recognized Fidéle.

The dog ruehed past him and upstairs into
his dead master's chamber,which had been left
open. Tho steward hurriedly followed, and
hearing him whine, founa him sitting at the
foot of his master's bed, which had not been
moved from its original place. The dog ran
round the chamber several times, and not
finding what Le so anxiously sought, laid him-
so.i aown ia his old place on the bed. Hare
the Baron found him, and the animal formerly
so friendly, gave him no reeting. In vain
they offeret him food ani drink ; he .would
touch nothing, and hi% eyes remainedi con-
stantly fixed upon the spot where ho Lad last
seen his master alive. After some days it was
found necessary ta use force to get hlm away,
and it was only by degrees, and after the
lapse of oonsiderable time, that ho regained
his former cheerfilness.--.From the Organ of
.ustrian Society P. C. A., Vienna,June, 1877.

"PAY AS YOU GO, MATES."
It was sound advice that the liero of Mr.

Kirton's delightful story, "Buy Your Own
Cherries," gave ta his fellow-workmen, 'Pay
as you go, mates. Don't buy on tick, but go
ta market with goodmoney in your hand. It's
botter not only for you, but aise for the butah-
ers, bakers, tailors, and all other shopkeepers."

Very strongly would we urge ail working
men who are in the "books " of any shopkeep-
ers ta clear off ail arrears this Christmas, and
begin tho new year on the "Pay-as-you-go
principle." It will scarcely b believedi by
many of our readers, that some timo ago we
were in a large manufacturing district where
most of the"works" were standing. A friend.
took us ta the shop of a widow, a small grocer
and tea dealer. On asking how she bore up
under the time of trial, she sait: '-The work.
men about here, sir, are generally two weeks
behintdhand in paying me. At present I have
over £700 in my books against the factory
hand."

If this meets the eyes of any sons of toil
who have hitherto gone on the bad system of
"c redit," may w urge thea ta start the new
year on a new tack. They wil, we feel
assured, never regret following the advice of
their fellow-workman who wisely begged Lis
mates ta "pay asyougo."-Brieish Jorkman.

ALoNE Wim Gon.--We need to .be more
alone with God, that ie may learn, as ouly in
solitude ie can learn, the sweet secret of bis
Fatherhood. Also that ire may tell him there,
as we never can tell in the presence of otbers,
ail the sed story of our guilt, and shame, and
distress. A naturel reserve keeps us. from
speaking of these things in public save invery
general terme, or even from letting the signe
of them bc seen. There is a sort of unseemli-.
ness in marring the decorum of publio religious.
worship by the passionate cry of the sad soul,
bowed down with the burden of its sins and
sorrows. We muet needs be grave and decor-
aus, telling ta tho God of tho great congrega-
tion only that which the groat congregation
mayhoar. It ie ta aur Father which is in
secret that our whole sed heart oau reveal it.
self,-Baouen


